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partner. Marriage usually makes
the wife neither of these. In many
instances she sees less of her hus- - j

baud than before she married him- - i

He comes he coes. he reads. rl.inl.-- i

works, and under the stimulus
'". Zuli- - "HOW TIIEY

srnscRir riox Hates in Advance
lln.- - Year - - W

Six Months ,..,. 1 IW

an be sent by Money Onler or
'nl Letter at our risk. f

nrrK'K TarUiro Street, in the Old Post
i.thte Huil.lirnr.
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(i VTI1 HD FROM ALL PARTS
01 T1IK WOULD. :

I'fCXL'l 1. 1 I '.V.-S- a LEAXIXuS

head i- - tin' favorite resort
for Tarl-ore.nis- ,

All the Ciilmie . officers are ab
M ill from Washington.

Harrett's circus is heading thiaieow- which gives nine gallons of
,,.. It Mn he jii Weldoii Aug. j itiilU per day.

acts upon his interest f
Our religious services, our busi-

ness, our amusements, onr police
regulations, niuft all be adjusted
iv mis great uecessuj oi our na- -j
ture- - When the city is governed
as it should be, uo man will be al-

lowed to make night hideous with
loud noises. Not even iolicemeu
will be permitted in the dead of
night for aa hour at a streteh, at
the top of their voices, to bawl for
the carriages of ieojle who set the
laws of heaUgh at defiance them
selves, and will not permit, other
people tooleythem, a custom which
is rendering property in the neigh-
borhood of places of amusement nn
fit for residence. In this age of
rapid transit and accumulated
work we must more and more pro-

vide for the necessity of sleep.
Instead of asking our acquaint-

ances,, when we meet the usual ques-

tion of do you do!'' we might
teach a good lesson by that other
question, "How do tou sleep!"

An Ineihanstible Fisn Supply.

In the opening lecture licfore the
Fisheries Conference, in London,
Prof. Huxley presented facts sub-
stantiating his statement, that in
fishing districts aii acre ot sea was
'more profuse in food: production
than an acre of land. He said that
he had no doubt that there were
some fisheries which were inex.
liaiist ilile. Instancing the salmon
rivers, lie said it was quite clear
that .those who would protect, the
fish must address themselves to
man, who was reachable by force
of law, and that it not. only might
be possible, but it was actually
practicable to so regulate the action
ofmauwith regard to a salmon
river that no such process of extir-
pation should take place, lint if we
turn to the great sea fisheries, such
as cod and herring fisheries, the
case was entirely altered. He be
lieved that the cod, herring, pil.
chard, mackerel, and similar fish.
eries were inexhaustible, and were
entirely beyond the control of man
either to diminish the number of
fish or to increase them by cultiva.
tion. But there were sea fisheries
capable of lieing cultivated and
controlled, in .part at least, byl
man.

John Raskin on Courtship.

Ina miserable confusion of can-

dlelight, moonlight, and limelight
and anything but daylight-i- n in-

decently attractive and; insanely
expensive dresses, in snatched mo-

ments, in hidden corners, in acc i

dental impulses and dismal ignor-
ances, young people smirk and ogle,
and whisper and whimper, and
and sneak and stumble, and flut-

ter and fumble and blunder into
what they call love; expect to get
whatever they like the moment
they fancy it, and are continually
in danger of losing all the honor
of life for a folly, and all the joy of
it by an accident.

Biggest Feet on Record.

The largest feet in the known
world are credited to a young lady-name-

Fanny Mills. She is an
Ohio girl and resides near. San-

dusky. Her pedal extremities are re
spectively eighteen inches and seven- -

A TRUE STORY.
-- :o:

ArOUT LOVE, UNDYING AF-
FECTION AND SO FORTH.

-- 1 IllDDEX GRIEF.

It w as glorious night iu July.
They had long been acknowledged
and devoted lovers, and as they
stood breathing words of unuttera-
ble ami undying devotion w ith the
sottrays of the moon glittering
through the tall tree tops they
looked the picture of confiding hive.
Her head with its wealth of golden
hair, leaning trustfully and loving-
ly upon his manly shoulders, there
seemed to lie an especial fitness in
their mutual love. He, cast in Na-

ture's manliest mould, graceful in
every inurement,' with a physique
such as few. could- boast, seemed a
picture of protecting care while she,
slight, graceful ami sy Iph like, w as
the embodiment' of womanly de- -
rotion.

At their feet rippled'- a hcuuti
tul streamlet, known to the deni
zens, of the aristocratic suburb
through w hich it Hows as "College- -

branch.'' At the trunk of a giant
oak they kneeled ami together
they dreamed .iu that sweet com
munion of which only lovers know?
all unmindful of the Higlit of time,
until the moon had sunk far out of
sight. She had lingered with de-

light upon the tende syllables
which had rolled a fountain of un-

utterable joy from the .lips of her
darling, when, all at. once, she lo-ga- u

to manifest feelings of disquie-
tude. '.

"What is the matter, my darling!''
inquired her lover, as he noticed
with alarm her 'continued uneasi-
ness of manner.-'-

"It is nothing of consequence,
my love," she ". replied, but to his
ever watchful ey es her actions be-

lied her w ords," and he said:
"There is certainly something

the matter, and I fear that I have
wouuded the feelings of my pre-

cious dore."
"Xo,uo,l' she replied, while her

tear-diinine- d eyes looked their .re-

proach to think he should suspect
himself capable of inflicting pain
upon her sensitive nature. "You
are all the world to me, and the
rich wealth of my heart's purest
lore is but a feeble expression yf
my sense of the ijlebt: I owe' yoh.
But, for, to-nig- you must leave
me. Do not think me cruel or
fickle, my beloved, but it innst be
o." j. ' - .: :.' -

"1 will trust you, my darling,"!
he replied. "But why this haste!
If you love me, you w ill trust me
and tell j me of your troubles that I
may sympathize with.you, if I may
not sharp them. Tell "' me, audi
will heed your wish, although it
breaks l iy' heart to leave you.'

"I w ill tell you. and relieve you
of your suspense, although it
shocks me sadly to make the

"What is it then ..... i, , i.., 111 , io v i IS
there a hidden grief of w hich I
have not known, gnawing at, your
dear heart!"

"No, darling, it, is not grief that
is gnawing at my heart, but there

, A juryman in Nebraska, while
j on duty was discovered to be suck- -

j ing whiskey through a "rublier UW
from a flaskjeoiicealed in his coal,

j and for this norel mode of quench- -

ing his thirst he was fined .(. An
oiHra glass has lieeu so constructed

j that whiskey can bo taken from it.

j during a performance.- - Just see
i how pular opera glasses will b.
i tIlls season.' The "dndi-s- V are not
j )ett OIIt hl tUe VAlU (.itUl.r) ,ur tljr
dear, nobby, little canes are 'made

j to contain liquor which cau be
drauk on the sly. In short as long
as a mau - wants w hiskey he can
,,et jr jf be has to make a new
i,l.Y.ntinn m.d mitent it ..v..n ;..,.
he wants a drink;.

A Constable in-- Alabama arrest- -

...1 .. rr.. ..I- - .. I... i.. ..... .11:el A 111 li i. no iitiu men Udll'lIIU
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Liberal Itoounta will bo mJo for Uinrer
Adwniwmenu and for Contra eta by the Vw

Cash must acoomranr au A.ivrti..n,
n!etooJ referenoo U giwa.

THE EXPOSITION.

THE PRESIDENT OPENS THE
LOPISVILLE EXPOSITION.

G It EA T EX I'll I 'S TA S M.

;. Louisville, ' Aug. 1. President
Arthur opened the Southern Ex-- v

losition this afternoon at 12:.5,'

o clock, iu the presence of 12,00(

peyple. His Nirlors at the Gait
House were thronged with
prominent Kentuckians this fore-

noon. Among them were the
ex.Confederate Generals S. B. Buck-ue- r

and William Prestou. The
President was luxuriously quartered

in apartments siKM-ial- ir fitted
up for his use. The IhhI on w hich
he slept was of carved black walnut
and cost ?2,iKM. The IhmIiwiu
furniture alone cost ,000, and it
was completed, alntnt two weeks
ago. Secretary Lincoln, who finds

himself among many of his fathers '

lioyhood acquaintances, has Khmi

cordially received, and was called
upon by quite as many ioople as
the President.

At 11 o'clock the President, Sec
retaries Folger and Lincoln, Gen.
Gresham, .Commissioner Erans',

Gen. Sheridan, Senators Bayard
and Beck, Gov. Blackburn, and
Coiigrossiiieii Morey ami lowiy
of Ohio entered carriages iu freut
of the hotel to start for the Kxjo-sitio- n.

As the President 'left the
hotel on the aim of the "Mayor the
dense crowds in tiie streets sent
up' jmi enthusiastic cheer. Main
streeot was impassable with peo-

ple, and very house on the line of
march was gay w ith colors. A mil-

itary escort of five companies pre-

ceded the Presidential paVly,

and a police guard follow ed. The
crowd on Main street, conqHised

of men at the start, w as ho enthu-

siastic that President Arthur stood
in his carriage and liowed-- his iu

knowlcdgelncnts. This enthusiasm
soon diet! out, and the march was
quiet and uneventful. There is con-

siderable eouuneut on the lack of
popular enthusiasm for the distin-

guished visitor. His visit is coin"- -

pared with that of Grant, which
was an overwhelming popular ova.
tion.

On arriving at the Exposition
President Arthur was conducted to'.;.

the stand, embowered iii shrubs
and flow6rs. It was placed at the
intersection of the naves,crossing
the almost square parallelogram of
the bnilding,aiid faced tho grand
organ, iu front of which were seat
ed 500 choristers and the Seventh
Regt. Band of New York. When

the President appeared at the back

of the stand there was .wild enthusi-

asm. Aliout 200 distinguished
ersons him. The on

ly ladies were Mrs. P. II. Sheridan
and the wife of Col. M. Sheridan.
After a prayer by the Rev. E. T.
Perkins, of St. Paul, ttosi lion.
Charles!). Jacobs, "Mayor of the
city, addressed the President,
briefly welcoming him to the State
Exposition. In conclusion he
said: ''

The Exposition is for the
of the South, to give un-

to her beauty for nshes. the oil of
joy for mourning, the garment of
praise for the spirit
of heaviness, and all on this day ing

are grateful to you, Mr,

for your presence, which give as-

surance that? you are in full sympa-
thy with its purjiose. Mr, Presi-
dent, we of Kentucky are your

as are those tf Massachu-

setts, New York' or Ohio. What-- ,

ever honors are heaped upon you
illustrate us as American.' citizens,
rvhatever'grief touches you sears
our hearts as well.

' The sejitiment wan cheered' and
the applanse repeated when the im-

pulsive Mayor shook the President
by the hand. Gov, Blackburn then
introduced President Arthur, who.
altera few- - moments' hesitation,
said:

Fellow CitIZKNs: I count my-

self fort urate in that I am upon
the borden! of this beautiful city of
the South on a day w hich must he

henceforth famous in its history;
for a great undertaking, an under-takingo- f

national interest and
enter here and now upon

its career. I congratulate the pro- -

fmoterB aud managers of this ,x-k

sition that even at ihis very thresh-

old of its existence it gives abund-

ant pledges ol success.
The zeal and enthusiasm which

they have displayed in their latiorw

of preparation, aud the frequent"

tidings of encouragement am! cheer

by which those labors have been

lightened and made glad, the uplen-di- d

triumphs of American geniui,
activity and skill which are arrang-

ed within these walls, the jiresence
of the eager multitude who throng

these hospitable streets, all are tok-

ens that the ent-rpr'- e Iag-- ' :

nratexl will be crowned with bril-

liant, far reaching and enduring rv"
suits.

After delivering his speech, the
President started the Exposition

machinery.

business brings all his power aid I

facilities to the surface and is UeJ
veloped thereby not always sym-
metrically, Jbut vigorously not
always harmoniously, but with in-

creasing power. Married men do
not usually shrivel np, nor put on
a look of premature age, but women
do, and it is plain to see why they
uo. I

"Married women are shut up in
houses, and their chief care is for
things that have no inspiring influ-
ence. Their time is taken np mceU
ing the physical wants of families-cookin- g,

washirg, dishes, keeping
the house in order, sewing, receiv-
ing company not one of which has
in it afeudeucy even to'1 culture and
elevation. Married women are de-
voted to the house, and this means
a life of vexation aud pettiness. It
gives no sort of stimulent to the
spirit. So the husband who is out
doors, active, interested in measures j

winch effect the public good, com-
ing into contact with men greater
than himself, who inspire him with
letter purposes and nobler ends of
labor, develops into manly beauty
and grows :u character while his
wife at home, Who has falthfuly
performed her share of the work,
withers ami decays- - premature
I.v.

Treat your wife exactly as your
self would like to be treated if you
had to live under li'er circtimstan.
ces, and on will not go far wrong.
Do not entertain silly notions that
because she is of a different gender
from your own, that she is, there
fore, different in her wants, feelings,
qualities and powers. Do not lie a j

victim of any social policy. Stand J

up bravely for the right; give
y our wife a chance to live, grow
and be somebody and become some-
thing.

"Try to be thoughtful, consider-
ate and for bearing. You w ill
have new duties, and they will
bring new trials. Take good care
ofyour health and hers. Be sim-

ple, both, in your habits; be careful
in our expenditures; Iks industri-
ous. If you keep your health and
are frugal, blessing will come from
your united love, and you will grow
happier day by day as the years

- -pass.

9 The "Reason hy."

Mr. A drinks because his doctor!
recommends him to "take a little"

Mr. B because his doctor orders
him not to drink, and he hates j

quackery.
Mr. O takes a drop because he's j

wet. -
.

'

Mr. I) because he's dry.
'

Mr. E. because he feels some-- j

thing'rising.
Mr. F because he feels a sinking.
Mr. U because he went to s,e a

friend off to America.
Mr. H because he's got a friend

just come lrom Australia'
t

Mr. J because he's so warm in

the evening.
Mr. K because he's so cold in the

morning.
Mr L because he has a pain in

his head.
Mr. M because he has a pain in

his side. j H

Mr. N because he has a pain in
his back.

Mr. D Uscanse- he has a pain in

his chost. i' j

Mr. P because he has pains all
j

over him.
Mr. Q because he feels so light

and happy.
Mr. R because he feels so heavy

and miserable.
Mr. S localise he's married.
Mr. T Itectuise he isu't.
Mr. because ue lines to seems,

friends.
Mr. W because he's got no j

friends,
j

Mr. X liecause his uncle left him
I

a legacy.
;

Mr. Y because his aunt cut Ii i Dl
j

off with a shilling.
Mr. Z because he went to lilan- -

dudno yesterday.

This refers to a neighlKiring i

town that long, long ago was a fa-- :

moos resort for nieriy-inakin- etc. '

- j

The Kinstoii 'Free Press' men la -
'

menteth the depression in the mat- -

riuiotiial market, and after recount- -

i ing that our humane legislators j

reduced the price of icarriage
license from 82.5) to ?2.2.1, jiisks '

"why this thusness f ' Obtuse youth!
The girls have resolved not to f

marrv until ther see how the crops j

VOLUME 13.-- -

Henry Jones, the murderer of Al
viQ n.r.lake, who was to have lieeu
hanged in Raleigh on Monday
iext was to-d- ay granted a respite

by-Gov- Jarv;s, till Monday August
27th.

"Stoi trying to kiss nie," cried
a pretty girl to hep bashful beau.
"I ain't kissing you" said he. "Well
ain't you goitig to!", she asked,:

lie ran away like a frightened'
dear.

A disinterested witness gives a
certiticate, which is printed ur the
Chatham "Record,'' to the fact
that Cnrton, of Folk county, has a

We see a new hoiiarary degree
suggested by an exchange. It is

that of 1, I)-1- ). L. means "Double
Doctor of Divinity" We suppose
it will Iielong to those w hose divin-

ity shall be doctored.

An exchange asks this idiotic
question:. l'Iid l'oineo for what
Juliet?" The man who would per-

petrate such an atrocious one as
that would not only pick pockets'
but steal, an entire clothing store.

A use has been found for the
Congressional Record iu Kentucky.
Xil ,.ditor was attacked iu hisofnVe

a lew days ago and floored his as-

sailant by clubbing him on the head
w ith a handsomely bound volume.

The .Lenoir "Topic" s'ates that
:i three year old son of Mr. N. H.
(twyii, of Granite Falls, Caldwell
county, got hold of sonic rat poison
which had been deposited on the
mantle piece, last week, ate it and
died. --

Fautless typography is consid-

ered almost an impossibility. The
laws ot this I'nited States n
through the hands of four of the
best proof readers that can 1m; had
and y"t errors are sometimes-lef- in

them.

The police commissioner of the
city of Hrooklyii reports, that there
are "no places of improper charac-
ter within that city," from which
we conclude that (lie ideas of prop
er character aiv somewhat vague
in UrooKlyn.

Cholera is sweeping o (V the
Egyptians by hundreds... The
number of deaths already reported
at Carlo, is about "O0 and more
thau ."(() at other points. Press
dispatches report that the mortali-
ty Increases hourly.

(an any metaphysician explain
w I y a young lady w ill appear be-

fore a thousand curious strangers
on the beach at Long Branch,
Morehead or Nag's Head in a cos-

tume in. which' she would be
ashamed to be seen by her fa i her
and brother at home ?

Think of two people remaining
faithful to each other for twenty-tiv- e

years and then marrying.
Suelt a case has happened in Phil-idelph-

ia.

The parties were Tliom-i- s

HarlMiur and lleliedicta Price,
both from England.. They have
lieen waiting for each other all
that time.

At Henderson 7-
-f pounds of the

crop of the late Meuiiican II. Hes
ter, one of .Granville county's la-

mented citizens, for he was one of
the '.est of citi.elis and of farmers,
sold for l,li:W,r0, averaging l 40.- -
Oit per hundred pounds. Old Gran
ville can beat the world on fine
tobacco and don't you forget it.

The Philadelphia "Press" sa..
Dr. Daniel Asbury, of Caro
lina, is pluming his pinions for an
erial ascension and sail.' The two
canvas wings of his Hying machine
stretch thirty feet broad from tip
to tip, and nil the man-bir- d has to
do to regulate his tlig!it is to work

like t hat on a sew ing ma-

chine.

The "New.-- and Observer'"' learns
that arrangements have been made
by which the State Press Associa-
tion can as a body visit the Boston
Exixsition in October. .' The route
will 1h? over the dark blue sea''
from Norfolk to Boston and the
fraternity will have the pleasure of
spending a day on . the bosom of
old Neptune- -

Thi English language is rich
iu w rds. A friend calls Our
attention to an instance iu illustra-
tion. It contains three synonyms
for the dwellings of the minister
in charge of a con rogation. If he
le a Methodist, he lives in a par-
sonage, if an Episcopalian, he re-

sides ina rectory, and if a Presby
terian, he occupies the mausc.

The Prince of Montenegro is a
practical reformer "of the 'heroic
Style.' Sometime ago he closed all
the cafes and drinking shops in his
dominion, regarding them as schools
ofeffeminacy, extravagance and cor-
ruption. Then he abolished , all
titles, so that while formerly every
other mail in Montenegro was an
"Ex ellency," now even the minis-
ters have to e contented with
plain "Mr." Aud now the prince
has issued an interdict against all
"luxurious wearing apparel," in-

cluding cravats, gloves, walking
sucks, parasols and umbrellas.
Aud no one dares complain, lie-cau-

the prince himself lites up to.
the strictest letter of his laws.

SAMUEL J.TILDEN.
--:o:

THE EDITOll OF TIIE WORLD

HAS TALKED TO HIM.

JUS HEALTH IS GOOD.

Samuel J. Tilden is a grand old

man. No one ofNew York's states
men has ever comanded the respect

at home and in the Union as he

iu the opinion of many. Whether

he be an actual candidate for the
presidential nomination or not,
everything concerning him is eager-

ly, longingly sought by his country-

men.
There has been much talk of late

about the broken; down condition
of Mr. Tildeii's health. In view of
the interview published in the New

York "Times" of yesterday the fol-

lowing from" todays Xew York
"World" is interesting.

The editor of the.Worll accident-

ally enjoyed the pleasure of Mr.

Tildeii's company while the latter
came iu yesterday from Yonkers.
We are prepared to di.sMise alike
of the sensational stories of Mr.
Tildeii's weakness and of the
equally sensational stories of h'is

exceptional vigor.
In the first place Mr. Tildeii

must 1 an early riser, as he lioard-e- d

the train that leaves Tarrytown
a few iniiiiite.s- - alter eight. In the
next place, Mr. Til.len's walk is
perfectly easy and his figure more
erect than that of most people of
his age. .

He walked down Hie aisle of one
of the ordinary cars quietly and
naturally. With his plain straw
hat, his clfan-shave- face, he at.
traded ni more attention than any
other of the thousand business men
who come into New York on the
morning t rain of the Hudson riv
er road.

As to his health, we are not pre-

pared to give-- physician's diag-

nosis nor a physician's certificate.
But if clearness of complexion aud
brightness of the ey e are safe' indi-

cations. Mr. Tilden is certainly as
healthy a liian as he Avas seven
years ago. His complexion i.s. cer-

tainly fresher aujl healthier and
his look has no indication of weak-
ness about, it.

The partial paralysis or ',a!sy, or
nervous allci'tion. or whatever it is
of his right arm and hand, contin-uesa- md

he is probahly unable to
make any efficient use of that arm.
But as for his going to sleep or
slipping lrom Ins seat or necUjngi
assistauce, it is absurd- - The
"Southern ( ongressmairs" descrip-
tion is so evidently borrowed from
Dickens description of Grandfath-
er Small weed as not to need ..no-
tice, i

Mr. Tildeii's voice was not chang-
ed noticeably. It. is hardly strong
enough to be liea: il aenvjj Hie
room amid the rattle of Jriiilroad
train speeding by the cuts and hill-

sides, but his , voice was never
strong. When a man habitually
talks in a low voice as Mr. Tilden
has done always if is a sin that
his low tone of vocal muscles and
organs sire not strong. A low voice
is a ty pe of character, just as a loud
voice is a ty pe of another kind of
character. At no period-o- his life
could Mr.. 1 Udell have been a loud-voice- d

speaker like one of Shakes-
peare's "robustious, periwig, pated
fellows," but his enunoiation is not
affected in any way by the noise of
the train, Ins remarks ifachedhis
hearers. '

He talked freely and fluently;
whatever impairment his body
may have snlleieil his mind is as
clear as ever. His memory is rem-

arkably-retentive and accurate,
extending to trifling incidents that
one would hardly expect, him to re
call. He talked about politics,
aboiitthe electoral ::oniuiission, the
dangers of interviewing and other
natural topics of a half horn s ride-Ther- e

is no doubt that he still
maintains the same keen interest
in and intelligent attention to poli-
tics and to business.

A Plea for the Wife.

"To become a husband, is as seri.
ous a matter to a man," writes Dr
James O. Jackson, 'ji it is for n
woman to Itecome a wife Mar-riag-

e

is no child's play; it brings
added care, trial, jnsrplexity, vexa-
tion, and it requires a.great deal of
the haiipiness w hich legitimately
springs out of it to make the bal-
ance heavily in its favor. Very
fewpeople live happily in marriage,
and yet this is not liecause uuhai --

piness is germane' to the relatioii,
but iKH-aus- those who enter it do
not know, first, how to get married,
and second, how to live happily.
You have already 'made vonr
choice wise I am Iniuud to be-
lieve. Those qualities of charac-
ter which have uttraeted . yoq to
choose as you have, shoqld make
your love grow daily while yoq
lire together, '

"As to the second jKint: If you
wish to lire iu harmonious union
with your wife, start out with the
arowed recognition of the fact that
she is your companion and co- -

load and made one load a day. It
cost him five dollars a thousand to
haul it, aud ;that was a huudred
dollars. He could have hauled it
all for twenty-fir- e orer a good
road. He won't grumble at his
part of the tax. The truth is our
public roads are a disgrace to us,
ami I for one am ashamed of 'em.
I was in Middle Teunessee last
summer and it was a luxury to go
anywhere in a buggy. Why, a
good horse will make sixty miles
a day with all ease and comfort,
ami two horses can haul more thau
six can down here. Georgia claims
to bo ahead of her sister States
down South, but she is going a
long ways behind some of 'em on
roads.

In the new order of progress
there are some old maxims "'wo
have got to surreuder, and one is.,
"keep in the old ruts, my lwy, keep
in the old ruts." Well, we don't
want any ruts atall; we Jmust get
rid of ruts and mud hoies; we must
fill 'em up. This is a fast r age, aud
w e ean't afford to travel In ruts.
And we must get rid of fences,
and loose hogs, and loose dogs;
then we will hare a fair start.

Coniemptlbto. '

A Unit a year ago two brothers
named Clayton attempted to ruin
Miss Mary Harrorer the lHautifnl
daughter id' a resiectable farmer
of Richie county West Virginia.
Failing iu this the younger brother
succeeded iu winning the young
lady's affections, and the waspr-c-

railedupon to consent to a private
marriage. One night, the couple
started for a carriage drive. At a
ceTtain point they "met the elder
brother disguised as a minister.
The marriage ceremony was per
formed and the young couple start
ed to settle down in the moutains.
Four weeks afterwards the.lady was
informed that she had been de
ceived and she returnel home and
told her story. The Claytons were
arrested and tried in Itic'jie coun-
ty last week aud found guilty. The
younger one was sentenced Ito
the ienitentiary at Moundsrille,
and the Elder, who acted as the
minister, was fined $;00. rMoore
Gazette.

Hanging would lo too good for
such couteinptible rilliaus. The
paltry fine of $300 and the three
years in the jienitentiary is u dis
grace to our cirilizatlon. Imprison-
ment for life or hanging would
be the lightest punishment that
ought to be inflicted.

When Woman is Simply irresistible.

Woman is just too awfully. lorely
in newly lauudried W'aiiisntta and
and law it. when fresh from close
coiumuuion with toilet soap and a
crystal, watery bath. She has the
ripe peach fragrance of. paradise

nd the breath of the cape jasmine
of t he, f ropical empyrean. When
a fellow passes to the windward of
a lovely woman who is fillhigthe
air with sweetness and purity as
slnv trips gracefully along, he deli,
cutely sniffs the air for an hour,
as if he had got a snatch of heav.
enly iH'iTiimo ami was trying to
woo another whiff over the celes-

tial battlements.' God bless the
woman ! If there were none on
earth, baldheaded men and babies
would I e awfully scarce, and court-
ing would lose "more than half its

I flavor. Bowling Green "(tazetfe''

A Politician's Prophetic Bride. -

QFew men iu the country are bet-
ter known than, the Hon. J. Proctor
Knott, recently nominated lor Gov.
ernor of Kentucky. The follow ing
incident was related some yests ago,
and the words seem prophetic: At
the time of his marriage he was in
moderate circumstances, but won
the heart and hand of a highly ac-

complished lady. A short time
prior to the marriage a lady friend
said jocularly: "If I weieyou I would
not think oi mam ing a mau who
would not some'day go to the Leg-
islature, to Congress.Jaud be Gov-

ernor of the state?. She replied,
with emphasis: " Mr. Knott will go

I to the Legislature." To the inti-- !

ination that there was not much
i . . . t. .

' "rah "ie again replied- -

ju . j iCfmrr uill w. laC.,.,

oOlMishels of potatoes of fine qaal- -
ity ier ;icre, and aaother but fiftr
0nnferior ,iuu,itj, Wby can 0;
fanner fat ten a pig which at nix
months only will raise the beam at

-- - . .

,
iuiuks ne ieeus wen, wui only raise
100 at the same age ! And how

i. iuws miic lii i uj .1 ii lintao ni' uciu
of cows average an income of 50
andA-- 5

lK.r annnm, whilst others
jaril, return m ? are

qaestiois for the fanners to solve.

-- :o:-

....
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SLEEP.'

FOR YOUXG 31 EX.

One of the most important
things to know about any man
upon whom you are going to place
any dependence is how he sleeps
.Sleeplessness may sometimes le in-

voluntary. There may- have been
some shock to the man's nerves
which has made him insomuolent;
but sleeplessness is more frequent-
ly voluntary. Men choose to push
their studies or their work into
those hours when they should lie
asleep.' It does not mutter for what
cause any nran may do this; the
mere fact of not sleeping spoils
his case. He mar spend his nights
ni the theatre, in the study, or in
the "protracted meeting." It will
make no difference; the result to the
oody will Ite the same. The sleep
was not had, and for that the man
iniist pay . One man may do with
little less sleep than another; but as
a general rule, if you want a clerk,
lieutenant, a lawyer, a physician
legislator, a judge, a president,' or
a pastor, do not trust. your interest
to any man that docs not, take on
an average eight good solid, hours
of sleep out of every twenty-four- .

Whatever may lie his reason for it
if he does not give himself that, he
w ill snap sometimes just when you
want him to be strong.

The intellectual and in oral con.
mictions of sleeping have, I think
not been sufficiently appreciated.
Men and boys have been pnysed
for "burning the midnight oil."
Now this "midnight oil" is a delu- -

sion and a snare. The student
who is fast asleep at eleven o'clock
every night aud wide awake at sev-
en o'clock every morning is going
to surpass another studeui, of the
same intellectual ability, who goes
to bed after twelve o'clock and rise
before five. In sleep, the plate on
which the picture is to be taken is
to be taken is receiving ts chemi-
cal preparation, and it is plaiu that
which is the best prepared will
take the best picture.

Men who are the fastest asleep
w hen they are asleep arethewid- -

est awake when they are. awake
Grat workers most be great

ers. ".'.

Every man who has clerks in his
employ ought to know what their
sleeping hours are. The young man
who is up till two, three and four
o'clock in the morning, and must
put, in his appearance at the bank
or store at nine or ten o'clock and
work all day, cannot rejieat this
process many days without a cer
tain shakiness coming . into his
sysrem, which he will endear or t o
steady- - some delusivt stimulus.
It, is in this way that many a young
man begins his course to ruin. He
must. not necessarily have lieen in
bad company. He has lost, his sleep;
and losing sleep is losing strength
and grace.
Here is the outline of the history of
a suicide within my own knowledge:
A y oung man, a stranger in New-York-

,

in a good situation, ina
large boarding house, has pleasant
young companions, spends his
evenings out; goes to midnight par.
ties, from eleven to seven: his
nerves become disturbed, then a
me ,lrlllka ilUie mistake in bus
iness another drink reproof
from employer more drink more
mistakes loss of situation no
help from frivolous companions
money all gone then credit all
gone then turned put of the boarding--

house wandering in the street--
inortincation shoots himself.

Now, It does not always come to
this; but all people w ho are losing
sleep are somewhere along this
line, they are somewhere in the
rapids.

We must begin a reform in this
department. People who "ca!l and
profess themselves Christians"
must refuse to out in the evening
to aI1.y amnsement. Ut any enter- -

taiument, to any religious exercise
from which they cannot return at
ten o'clock, to lie in their beds br
eleveu. The absurd and ruinious
custom of guests arriving at nine
or ten o'clock, and supper being
served lietwcen eiereu anil t wevle.
must lw opiosed. Well-t- o do
officers and uieiulnsrs of the several
churches must lie made by their
pastors to feel that if they give
such eutertaimeuts they are resjioti'

sowis oi uie.ir gues.rs, youug anq oiu
j Einploes in 'every depaitment

. .A 1... ....a, 1a ,..lnM.,rnn,l

trust impoi ta,u,t matters to the
Uandsofathex men who do not )

sleen- - Uow dare any merchant i:" ; : . I

cousnier nimseu a cunsuan wnor
works his clerks all night and then
holds them resjsmsible for the
bo.lily, mental, and monU injury
they have sustained, aud which re--

I !.ih.

Ki-v- . i. A. Long ..accepts the
Presidency of Antioch College
Ohio.

There are no less than .SOU locali-

ties in Ninth Carolina .where gold

is found.- -

On the t 1 second ballot I'lke
w:i-- i eleeted Senator from New
Hampshire. '

V ball in honor nl .Mis. and Mi

(Siuiiewall ) Jackson was given
.Mm ehead last week.

The Grand Lodge Kni-jlit- s 1.1

Honor will meet iu Giecu.slioio
Tuesday. August loth.

Prof. Price Thomas, of. Durham,
has been elected Principal of the
New lieilie liraili'il School.

The Goldsboro ".Messenger," ac-

knowledges the receipt of tlu'-fir- st

.sweet of t he season.

Lenoir county is to have a
special li-- i iu ol ('uni t liegi lining the
second Moinlay'iit Sepfemiiei-- .

A Stokes count v doctor has
iieeu practicing on an invalid for-

ty years, and the patient is still
living.

R. W. Best Esq.. has . been ap
pointed to a clerkship in thePe-- i

paitmeiit ol Agriculture at Wash-
ington.

Polite uess is like an ;

there may he nothing solid in it,
b.it ea.ses the jolt's of the world
wonderfully.

Tiie Durham -- Recorder" and
Winston "Leader"' are having a
mimic war on which is the tobacco
market of the State.

A heautilul marble shaft, eleven
feet high, marks the resting place
of the late Congressman Sbackle-for- d

in Onslow county.
- t

There aiv eleven burying grounds
:u thetiru of Washington and
the doctors think that this is one
cause ol so much sickne.-s- .

The Concord "Times" Says color-
ed granges are lieing organized iu
Cabarrus county. The "ttegjslei"
says they are political leagues.

There are between ;$Oil,4HM) and
40:i,OOU women in Kiigland and
Wales who possess the franchise
and y et I'ngl ind is not happy.

A man has crossed the English
i -

channel fSmiles un a water tri-cicl-

ora machine like a velocipede
with' three wheels. What next?

The Morg.intoii ".Mountaineer"
is live years old. Its talented
editor. W. C. la vin, is one ol the
most promising young men iu the
St a tf.

The . & D. ;. ". js ,llMV owned
by a sy ndicate composed of Geo.
I. Seney, W. P. Clyde, ,eo. F.
Bauer and four other qiially
wealthy men.

Prol. Kile.v, the I, inn. iis 'entomo-
logist, says: " do not wish to
make any lellections, l.nf j f. j.
sect world it is always the. female
which stings!"

There is to be an excursion from
Wilmington to Washington. D. C,
on the i;!th., to return the Kith.
The round trip' fare from Wilming-
ton is only 17.

Vouiig George Vandeibilt, the
hint h sou of the rich .man. is said
to have the honest ambition to he-con- n

a newspaper reorter. A
laudable ambition.

There is only one case on record
ot a man's mar yihg- his mother-in-law.-A- n

Indiana "" w'as lately
divorced from his wife and La's

just married her mother.
I he Coiiyivg.yiioual ministers ol

Chicago have unanimously decided
Hot to solemnize niai i i.ige w here
either party has procured a divorc.
on other than sc.iptmai grounds.

I ... u It:--ns .,ji,e .. jou.s, of Pitt,. ... '4U- ft I. I 1-j- -s .uc -- jicuector, leit her house
aiuLlot, valued at f,KKI, ;,u, ler
"'""c. ami uotes, vahitul at aboutl!on . . . ...t....v 1.- - ,,. ixi nil urphan . Asy- -
1UU1.

1

The !..-- : .
uticiioii ami seuteiue ol

nx treiLMii.il-- ii .il. .. ,iy
"ik, in xenue.see, isuau news to,- - defaulter Vincent, of

1 lilkinko ...l"uo it t alre&dy afar
on, has doubtless ere this struck out
lor more distant p;,l t

-- v cunor in Kansas, Orth Steiu
who Willed (Jeorge Fredericks of
iueOo,u1Que Theatre in June, has
second degree and has been sen-teuce-

to 20 yvan imvtmttmmtt
" Stein had only remeudred "theIn is mightier than the sword."

teen m length;their width respective. is a tick as big as y our thumb
ly eight and seven; and, when Fail-- I ,,aiI g"gi'i' into my back.'"
nie sets her foot down, it is equiva-- i .....-'

'

lent to a great fact, iu phy sical Men Will HdC
. j . ' ; .

Worse than Cruelty to Animals.

Man's inhumanity to man is only
exceeded by his inhuman treatment
of his wife. A case in jioint well
illustrates our .meaning. Accord-
ing to Gail Hamilton "she saw the
other day a stout German with his
pale and leeble wife get into a
crowded horse-:a- r. A gentleman
rose to give the wife a sear, but the
big, fat husband seized it, settled
Himself back and folded ins arms,
looking coiuplaeeutly at his wite
standing, alone. "Sir," said the
irate geiiuemaii, "i gave me nuiy
iny seat:" lhe husband looked
surprised, shrugged his shoulders
and replied, "Oh, dot vos all righdt
dot vos mine vile," and kept ;his
seat. ..It was too bad that some

...young America was not present
teach the brute a lesson.

Uniqne AflYertisement.

The follow ing placard hangs "P
in a Tennessee store window:

Pepjierinint He fru-

ited ake.
I',vUie'
Toth "

Plantation Flioioihy,

He wlm sleep by lay will hu -vjwon hat.y
. . . .ft ; a. 1. I. A

i conducting him a short distance of--j '
j i After further remarks made by herfered to let Him go forQ. The Turk 'lneml, with' increased emphasis

, pulled out a roll ol bills, when the; " :- sheKJinl: "Mr. Knott will be Gv--
coustable stoppiMl UJnud him, shot :

r1H. of ,,M, gtatt.
him iu the heal and made otl'with
40(t But . the - Turk's injuries

TJ,r Wr In Farmeryvere only sclp wounds and he re-- !

covered his senses in ti me to secure Why dH--s one man harvest;"' for-- ite mcavcmtion f tlte lunrderer. ' y or even titty bushels of wheat
rT' ' per "acre, and his neighbor but ilf--

til! irp ca Public Roads. teeiif Why does one man raise

pan out. Wait till the Fall andjsible in a measure foiptho deleteri-- j

then there will lie marriage and ous results that are coiue to the

firing in marriage until you can't j liodies, to the intellects and. to the !

rest. .

. miisi ue w.iuCim -- uuriiUM-- hi.im
-r?JZZSu Uto tbeirinierest, tWa

Let us work the roads by taxa- - '

t Ridges and wurt
'

hoiLses and iails Sunoo the ln.l

uril (II II. III 111 I M- a r I i

5

i , ..... . - ;
11 Hr- - nothing by - lllalllir I iih

, ,,.,'. "--. nigger
fwr "nder oar system it is

al, ,ost anyhow. Mjr nabor. Free-.- t
' n"' VKl)U-- ',lt thousand feet
ot lumrier hist winter, and he could I

hauJ olly three ftet at a

... 1 .1 -

Bi lings lpl not iegin. writiJ n.iiw'
lie was p;id l0 fox his "Essa on
the Muel." Xow he receives tQ
hundred dollars a liqe (oi all he
writes. That would be over 400

for a page m "Harpers Magazine."
This Is the difference, Billings puts
it, between writing with a repu-

tation in front of you aud one lie
hind yon.

uuv " T",' i.rW to-ea- f deir tatrsid.-" - v; -. ,

ontsait. ue Dizesi nauoon cau ue
packed, io ii barrel wWn iW tfW an
out. T)e rattle of do empty wagon
can be heard furder dan de t umble
of d loaded one.


